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EURATOM,S FOURTH RESEARCH CENTER OPENED
I,IASIIINGT0NI D.C.e JuIy 28 -- The European Atoalc Energy ComnunlEy (Euratom)
wlli- begin operatlon of its fourth reeearch center ln the next tronths, followlng
conclusion of negotlatlons with the Dutch Government. The new center, Located
at Petten on the North Sea, wlLl. concentrate on high flux reactor studles.
The agreement transferrlng title of the htgh-flux reactor and lts testlng
apparatus fron the Netherlands Government to Euratom was sigaed thls week ln
Brussels by Euratom Coumlssion Presla".rt itt"rure Hlrsch and Dutch Forelgn Mlnister
J. tL A. H. Luns. Euratomts three other research centers are et Iepra (ItaLy),
!1o1 (Belgium), and Karlsruhe (Gernan Federal Republlc).
Flrst tests for criElcallty of the Petteo reactor are erq)ected to be made
ln october, and the reactor shouLd go lnto servlce earLy next year.
Petten w111 accouut for a research lnvestment by Euratom of $t8 mlIllon, of
whlch $7 nillion represents the value of the present establishment. Euratom
lntends to coastruct wlthln the uext three to flve years a cooplex of auxlllary
research facllltles ln Petten at a cost of some $11 ml1llon. The Netherlands
Government wtll lnsure arrangenents for houslag of personnel. plane are
presently being formulated for the establlshnent of a European School at petten,
^ 
an adJunct, Eo the orlglnal European Schoo1 of Luxembourg which now has branches
Ln Brussels, Iepra, and Mol.
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